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Jenny,..the maid. The two woben concealed
themselves so effectually in the thick under
brush. that thi s; remained undiscovere,l,
iliongh the shouts of the savages came to their
cars with horrible distinctness. and even the

blaze of their burning home reddened the sun-

light that struggled through the thick foliage

above them.
When, nt length, the party left the little

valley, it passed within a few ymals of the
fugitives. Ohl how ,fervently the mother
thanked God that her baby slept tranquilly nn

her bosom. and by no cry betrayed their
hiding place! They did not venture to leave
their leafy sanctunry until eveiMg. They
were on the side of the clearing opposite the
harvest-fields, and near the road leading to
Cherry Falls. This they found, and set ow
at once for the seTement, which they reached
in safety about midnight, and were-kindly re

ceived nt one of•the fortifiod honses. The nest
day n party of brave men, moved by the pin..

sionate entreaties of the two young women.
set nit on what was thought a hopeless search
far Captain Lindsay, his sons and servant.—
They rckaeheil the harvest fields safely, found
their holies as they had been left, hastily

buried them, and, after vainly seeking for the
missing boys, retnrned to Cherry Walley.
taking n Arend certainty and n faint hope to

the railietel wife and mother.
Prostrated by her fearful bereavement, yet

n,-,t wholly Oespairing, worn with cruel anxie-
ties and.fatignes. Mrs. Linflsay at last slept,

wat,:hilnyer by her faithful nurse. She awoke
th44arly mnrnina, raised herself eagerly

from her pillow., Tonkel aronna, and then sank

back in tears.
Jenny,' sni l she, '1 lige hal sic n hlce

sed dream! I dre,imed i saw my twa Imys—

only twu. non, Jenny—my brave Bnigla. nn.l
the hnnnie _\ng•ns—coming over the bill vvi'
the sunrise. But they'll nn' come any mair—-
they are A' taken frte me---1' hut this,wee hit
bairnio,' she monitored, pre.tsing her babe to

her bosom, and sprinkling its brow with the
bitter baptism of her tears. For some 1111111IteS
she lay thug. weeping with all that fresh reali-
z ttion of sorrow and desolation whiep coal •s

with the first a waloming from sleep after
great hereavement. Then she arose and tot-
tered• away from the he I, saying, •Lift. the

Nvin ,l,w, Jenny, I to look on the...Mll o' my
drea m.'

Jenny obeyed, an I supported her rnistres,,
as he looked nut on the lovely landscape'
kindling in the light of an Augipq morning

Jenny,' she said, 'it is as I dreaoried—-
the yellow corn an the kill side, and the dark
pine groves above—the soft blue of the sky—-
the clouds a' rosy an I golden, and the glory
of the sunlight spread a' abroad like the smile
o' the Lord on this wicked and woeful world.
And—look!--look!—Oh, mercifu' God, there
are the bairns!'

This history, fortunately, has nothing to. do
with the terihie massacres and burnings,
which, a few months later, desolated Cherry
Vartey and the neighboring settlements. Mrs.
Lindsay and her children were then safe in

the, city of New York. Immediately on the

close of the war they returned to their friends
in Scotland.

Among the 'Highlands, Angus Lindsay, T6st
his extreme delicacy of health, with it, gradu-
ally, his mysterious faculty; yet he was ever

singularly sensitive, thoughtful and imagina•

Live; attd when he grew into manhood, though
not recognized as a seer or a prophet, he was

accorded a title which mnprehended.the grea-
test attributes of both—Poet.

Mrs. Lindsay returned to the family estate

with her children; but the widow of her

bitshand's friends was not deprived of her sad
sanctuary, to which she had finally a dearer,
i" not a more morel'rlght, as the home of her
daughter, the wife of Douglas Lindsay.
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. AND 11ACIIINE
• rk,Rik a le subscriber has Ole sutishactiou of tu-

rtle:CM& forming his old &lauds and parr its that
his estsblislunout is vein lu active upa-

rt I u, new 111111,1111.AS lillV111.1; !Well erected she. the We
dui .trues lire anal the Mille estalilkh anent put In coin•

plaits world tag order. Orders Are 11101%16M) respectfully
slllgited for work iu his lhae, whirls will be dello with
prOmptuess and itt the best manner.

IINULls:11:8 ROHN TO ORDER
and repaired. All kluds of 31.whinery In Paper :dills.
Grist Mills and Factories repaired at short notice. Mill
Sphung& dressed and turned.

It POWERS and 'I'IIMACHINES
spelt; Rapp (oar Four norm, Power, llorizontal ()oar
Yotir gorse and Two llorse Powers, Ploughs, Corn Med-
lars and Censhers, &c. Patterns inado Cu Iron and
11r.tss.(IA otsus exueut.t to ardor, If not on hand. at
tin.Mturteit natire.'stteh As Cranks and 31111 Gearing;
Spur and dievil Wheels, iludoons for saw Mills, plow
Castlngn, ()Utters, Point Shears, Wagon and Coach 11.A.
cs,, A/jingles? Car Wheels. Car Chairs, Ile has also
on hind a larte supply of Philadelphia andTroy COOK-
ING' ST)VI,II4, acid is constantly makingCooking Stoves
Ofrations improved patternsfor coal or wood, ten plate
Stoves, Olates, Rapairing dune to all ktodm or Mat.
eliinery...hli kinds of • old iron, Brass and Copper taken
In eatthango for work. t
may° ' FRANN.LIN GARDNER.

'oitN SIIELLERS.---XANDER, 8 PAT
• ". 1, cowl SHBLI.En, agridildly the beat and cheap

est' now •ln use. Farmers are requested' to eall and ex-
authio Hest the CarlisleFoundry and Machine Shop, or

nt Sttaton's Hardware Store. For sale at reasonable
prices by.::.• •

Aug. 2 1-

IFI4O CORS ETS.--Just receiv
y a further supply of Irreneh Cometsspfextra al

zo. Aar.)narrow Llneuplnges for trlnnohnBasques

inne2o .I.IEO. HITNEII.

()A111)NEl

I'lll nu FOR WINTER!
;PARLOR AND COOKING STOVES.

The subscribor at his old stand on North ilanovor sto
Carlisle, tho\sign of the ”Mannuoth Red coif., rot," 0,
blies to call the attention of the public to his large es-

s'ortmont ofWAIVES, of the nowebt and most fitsitiona-
hiestyles, from the best mantifacturies in the
country, and et all piny: from $3 to $l5.

.4,!.,;; 114 Among his PARLOR fi CIIAMIIEII STOVES
are the Mirror Stove, the Arctie, Revere, Star,
Version, Union and .Etna Air Tight, together
withother patterns which he has of all sizes

for parlors or chambers.andiodeuinted furburning either
wood or real. Also, the :Etna, Olobo, Astor, ,Allomy,
Flat-top and Itatmolior Poor Man's, with other C00K-
.150 STOVES, comprising tho latest, improvements In
kitchen stoves, and Ilitend.4l for either wood or coal.—
Also, the Dining ItoentCooking StoviHn new and ele-
gantarticle, to which he invitesthe particular atten-
tion of families. lliS cooking stoves rangoln price from
$lO to 25, with the fixtures complete. Also, Nine Plate
Stoves of various patterns and different pie's.

Also, ENAMELLED AND. TINNED WARE for Cook-
ing Stoves, llnns Kettles. A,'. Also, <ivory article in the
lino of Tin 00,1 Copper Ware. TllO MI; die are respoet-
fully invited to call as ho is confident with his largostock,"varietr and cheapness; of being ablo to give en-
tire aatisffiction to every purchaser. call and see.

Oct. 25, 1864- MORRIS.

01-IN P. IJYNE—Wholesale and Re
ley. on dealer in American, English and German
11ARDWAIi ()Bs. Paints, Alecha riles, builders
and the public generally'who are in want of liatrdware

of any kind, are invited to call in and
e.titimine my unusually larg stock of
goods, is hich 1 ant selling at very low

t stop inn; It will only detaiu YOU a Very
few minutes to he convinced that what everybody says

11,11.10/1y the place to get good giol cis at,
law prii..1.4,--,clust be true. I,l'N E'S Ilardw,ire st,

11 est aide -North Hanover street.

1 111 Sit A it IVA !ylwr‘ 13 WA FtEl;
subs, nicer hat lac rut 'inlet' In' 111 the ..ity would call the
.ittention at laic frictili,and Lie pulli, g.i.1101.:111.\ to the
Ivrwe and Is 011 Seierird liSai, Ttmel a of Hardware it hi, I; he
11.1, jml reek it 141,,,011,1,•ti1ig IiCILDINt;
TEMA I.S. !mils screws. hinges. b.. bias tzliv..s. put ty,
paints, oilx. Au. T•11)1.4 .4 —edge hails; rains runt planes o.
every tieSeriptioll. with files. rasps. hainillerS, Still ins. ,Ve.

A general ast-urtuieut of :.111i1..)1A It 1..1(5. AND SAlo.
111,1.10. h ;LS. (..,getber ith 11.1.111,1a. and bind-
ing skills. slne thread. wad,. pegs, lasts harness mount-
ing, smbllet Sees, ,1r.

coAs•II fitIMMINS;--ranrass eintruelled, fig-
ured uud eullos-e I.S patent and enamelled leather.
;tales. springs, hnbs, spokes. felloes. shatts. Sr., A:1•.

l':1111.41 :%lithers ‘i ill find lareT assort:ll.lJ of yarn
i.bes,lloll.lg:my and waltilit veneers. muuldiuq rusettrh
twir ei.,t h, t'lll li.oi 11:111..

lic st,.cl: of Iron is large and well aclecteel, ennipris-
in.:: all the kinds in I tur /1,11/1111111,1,11 1111,1 1,11011
irmi of all LIU' and band iron. rotual. toontri•

,oval iri.n.ln ,rq.,ltcy iron and nail r.,‘ls. tt ith It farce
~f oast ;Ind spring stool. English and American 'Mis-

ter stool. is.
Housekeepers and those shout ciimmencing will tied it

to their .tilv:intagii tii call and tesamine our cutlery. brit-
la ilia told plated ware pans, kettles. cedar wore, baskets.

In addition to the above we Loire received a splendid
te..sortinent of %l ALL PAPER, waling the stock rem-

ni,il et ourh prices as rallnot till to gis ti sal Islay-
I ion. 11.1, ins it..' all ft-kink to call. knot, lug it w 11l Iry to
their ow n ail% antage. Remember the alit stand. East
IUgh Street.

Oet. II ENlt Y SA N'I'OS.

El It ESII ()I,' II AE D_
• Iv A It E.—The subseriber has lug returned, from

the clt3,lllisjin4 opened !:n' the Fall tawle a laree and
well ,lerted of ildeign and domestic Hardware.
entbra ri lig es or; thing usually ti•und in t Mit line or I ii-
siriess• Tile attentiiiii .it trienils and

respect lulls dire. (,•d t, the as, ii:el.l oil tel a.
then, llial ,110111, /-I all kinds gill lie sold for rash

al a ten %mall a I,:ince en ma:llam hire, le ices. Be-
member the st.ind. lust '31.11:: ri et. I :trills:, ht.

mg 11. si.\

.~ttelici«es,
Al 0S T IMPORTANT TO TIIE,

LADIES.—Or. Gelssner's celebrated MENwrauL
rim, have been long and Widely known as invariably(Taal n in removing any stoppago, irregularity, or sup-pression of the menses.

Iu tliv Female Hospitals in Vienna, Paris, and Berlin,
they have entirely superseded, the meet- all other rent,
dim.; heolluse, where a cure by attainalde by medicinalagencies. they are certain of success. Their 11140111Shillt;
eltiv a could La almost incredible. if not Nominal for

teStillll.l)y. In numerous instancei, pre.during returns of the undithly period after all lupe had
lawn alatinloinal.

In ei pry ease, iron tvlialevyr ratiso, the ol.struetlon
wa4 arise. :lb ain,4 to present pr,wilatte3 lo ro the
health [till not admit. of Increase ofthethooaim acs fer hint reason they 111104 lot im (1
11111. 1 tin,tigh :away mild, healthy, sale
and eertitin in their efierts.

31arried ladies m ill find particular Instructions in t he
directions, in xi hich are slated in variens Inptelns
m hid], the causes of the suppression EMI)* he del1.1.111111,.(i.

Price, line Dollar pee lien, containing explicit dlr.,
tinns.

111111 Lox de signed dy icr. It. (I. (iF:ISSNE.II.
Principal 1:111en. I.lbort3 street. Nen-feel: City
ResponsiLle agents i‘lll be appointed for their side fig

practicable. lii the.itiouo t hoe. all oir do,s are to
Ike addressed to Dr. 11. fildss • En. 1:27,', Liberty ;trent.
So‘-peel. City. or to brix 2-15 n N. V. I'ost 14114 u. and a
box NI ill Le sent by return as they are put up In
sealed envelopes. and can be scut with the sttictest pei-
{ae•: to any part of the hilted i t:et es.

('A ("I'IoN To 1,.11)1

As VtlritqlS lit suit It efhwtive but Injmlouts er,fli-

potitls pueportims to lie m tinderall kinds
of names :Is "Inns ••:zitet.it -tlos.t.t.:N

—l'ERI,,nll. Pius." hr, ate at totnided
pal nerd oIT lipen the credulous or untrary. it Is only
necessary for Indies to l e on I guard against tito'itt-
tetElited imiio,ltion. Aud in sll rases u burr their is Ylr
nutliorizll ayent for the snlr rf "Dn. Itr,sNriC, MrN-
STItt.%I. l'lttrs":" to order direct from him ly tnad!. l y re-
turn or ttLich It lox will Lr suet.

.litly

.T. B. 31:11Z('IlISI'S
BitATED nut 'I'II: RELIEF it

It foe its
enritil pn,ers In till 1111. lis-
rnsr. tihh•h it in reenni

FL-
M.11,1t \ pi,.t

these are Uteri, er
of the 1% flint,: Fla,

.111ne, er 11 bites: Chrenie I ii-
nainninfieti 111111 1.1,1•1',111, 11 if
1•111. II 1 1111,: 111e1,11.11t111 1kn.

Painful
;•,pri.,:eit. Jillllom- )11•11-

,truat Oh all their
11111S. 1( :Inver

eseepted. 1111 matter lieu 11 1
vete er ~r hint 1111th standimr..

'I Lim 1111.11 ili ue hn• net I.l'

kern Int enitneeil by empty !lull, and tnisreprosetittit inns.
I. it intehileil that Its prtsent peptilarit shall he

hv any medluin lilt it. merits and the appro.
Lotion 1 I the phi lie

Nii•FICE To THE FENIALE.
1 11,1 It a duty Incumbent upon myself b,

publicly the ~rrellt blessing 11r. 31archisFs Uterine l'a-
tliollcon hue proved to me. For t )ears. my-health
aas mineral le: I stns almost unable to nail:. Physi-
cians pronounced Illy rase falling it the womb. exten-
sive ulcerations. cmlimencing elth liner

Irritatinu.l.rv,vtntlion. itt .rendered lite a burden.
In this miserable 4,4141ii.1.,11. In- F. I'. NI,1 land 11,1111

uleinh3l Dr. MarchisFs Uterine Catholicon. Ink-
ing 11,11r little. I 11101 mycell In perfect health. I; I:Iti•

111- 11. f r lily restorntinn males nrdently desk.' I 'lilt
all III) SPX. alike unfnrtunate, may find sure relief nom
this inestimable medicine.

ELIZA itrni A. NI:WI.A ND.
Na. Iti Mest-st., Utica, N. Y.

The above statement I km,ir true.
F. I'. NEM LAND. M. ii., Utica. N. Y.

I have no hesitation In Dr. !ilarehisi's i terine
l'atholivon Is in‘alualilc In uterine diseases venerally
I hal p '1,41 It In Flu.q. Aiiii.norrinin.-priihilisns
Choi. and In cases extensh e ulceration nt thr r HOD,
IA 1,5 uteri. It is worthy of thl. notiri t tin Faculty.

.1(11IN C. 41111I1Cli. M. 1)., Baltimore, 31(1.

Let MI Interested call and obtain a pamphlet free
containing ample proof. from the nu et respectalil!
soures, of the beneficial results of its use; togethe"
o lth letters from highly experienced Physicians_ u hr
have used It In their practice, and speak from their own
obgeryntlons.

B. J. KIEFFER, Druggist; south Hanover street,
sole Agent for Carlisle. Pa.

J. D. :SI & CO.. Proprietors.
Central Depot, 304 lirtaid‘ray, N, Y.

Ja Minr

Jflc idiic,

11APPINESS I HAPPINESS !!
WHAT CAN MAKE.' US HAPPY

ploasttre, all the joys of sense,
Lie iu three 'oats-1(01(1th, Peae.e, and Competence.

(Pope.)
But when WO have pains, affliction or anguish a (us

oases, is not our pleasure, our Joy, aria our happiness
tooreby destroyed ! by let our .-irk fellow-L:oj og std.-

? Aloes not i:larist say : "With the same measure 30
:note, it shall be measured to you nem:lC—Mat. 7, '2.—

Wliii inn trlsa luau and endowed with knowledge
!Hong yet, let Mtn slum . out ,if. good collversAtion his
works 1114,4111• SS:11111

It NI ',MCI I„—Dortcr. l'.11:1) -

DER, 5111. ,4,41 and Plll SI:1,111, whu IS
and is (iratillate ol our Lent .111.d1ca1

;.tes, nod inaM, hinnmit me ittaintml with all tht, III)

S)St elm. .11 1/Vii...11. :"4 t
a•ol dittprovononts fn tin• varictts dcpart-

-110015 thu Item:tiff. .Irts. ftitlifttldt attend, to orders
dor Surdiottl and 11mlical .11d. and ,011,;50 mcdi, int, arc,
all 111.hie or comp soil tdrictdy iu accord:to, nitit the
::4cittnee. ,, of NH/dingy, ItMatts, dlydrnpatity and l'hytd-
do.c.l; and tvlio,c medicines arc all cmtpds.nl,,l lllodc-
:mum roots, pionLS, Ilud ilyllll/NtIlY. Us•SSI 111 ill diseases.
and to 1111 511 th,, tillticted are invited apply timely.

Ills Character lie Ilespectablo Nelt.tliburs,
Copy 01 a letter from the lies. C. 11. Iminbach to Mr.

11.11. r.Cor, ..1 the %farm z4primxs. llespvcied
1121,1*,..111..0 t.. your triondly Ili.l lee. I,l'. ('‘l:l ,--

4 ,f.ii Ot. I hair k//,,11 itr. C. mr siNteolt
bu,ittes: for mu lath Sobriety,

:13.1 : belles e hill ti,

be perfoctl2, IttineNt and trust,,,lrth). Am) !AVM'S
3.1111 W.I, see 11,,per to entliter on 111111. toll IW 11141/ 13' Al,

.IUII/01,U, IJ3 mare
MAW)* Ulan 2,,tirsilivere friend au.i 11111121.1, ',I Lunt..

L:uidh6urg. Pa., July 16111. 1851
C. IL LII,Nti.ICIL

opy tt letter frnnt tteer,4o strain., Esti.. ununcy
l'reastirer.--1 do certir) that the w,•dical adN lee m Dr.
4'. I 'III fill has ,mrpa....,1 any "tiler N 1 Well I hate

therig, hml ill the corn 111 net ery het IT 111 111 y
~,111 1,1 tiui'rr 1,1/111111011d him hit sutth perm,lis

may in• Mllich..l tt Ith ufLrouid LIISUaNtt c,r tottierwiso.
111 \ u;.:tist

k.olZii v., SPA 1111

AILLI/h.l.,l.elirg with the re-
.•/ It /1101,1c:I itt•, 11 1111 11.11 11111 aim sale wish.,

Lrealak,L, and Luc spvea, and veil-ills 1,11111,:tlIt,aunt
Aire, /kW 1.1101: t 1/11/1,111,11. 10sttlitt0 1.) , 1 111/1
era Aarhus a,l t 11111,a' 11l l tit' 111.01Cl,lllll Z.L.11//-
,1 •11, :::1111,1•1.:/• Lae mat rare .PI

i1t•111:4110, 1.:/' 1111 Cho defect, Anti :11,
Ii 1.11‘..1,10r1111t 12111 11•111../t1 IL 11%,

III: 111 1/10.1 .111(1 t...i/o/11; 1.1•1111 lots /1,1(11/11
111111 .1) t:l11,, I 4' 11iipott,1 ,

1.111. 04 1x111t1 .t t,111,1511.1:1 /111•11
Ltt. .\II

t: 1,11.•.11t, e./1.1.t.t, r•ool 11,1: /1111,1 i1t.t...: , IP/

111 LJI •It nlio•, , .1111 i at. L.l

.IL. —ll 1/1.1,1 V,II

I ../ 11, tils,LgN, In oh/ LINE 11111(11 I,111.11
.•,1 ro 01 1.1)1,1,-; 01/ , I'll,ll. 0 n1.101141 1.1% 011 t
I PIthcrt• I. 111.11,,,•.1LLOIVC11 .1111 i 10, 610 111,0111.,1101,11101 ,
1, 111,11 1,11,1111 /01t,'IL 111,1, 11/.111 I. 111.:Vi,Itt/1„ It.

orw,, 11, Sir•
fat' lilliorcut, A1,115. 111(4 1111k1 heir 5.111.511.1.1011, 11111 l/k,

`vilL 1,1 .1.1/11 LL,‘L .1513 .111'.•.55.501.3 111.511 ;51. Cspit•sh.
1,1,1'1., 5/1. I'. I. k .1 itith,..,„ •11'11:51.5. 1111 i .1.1,1.-

11. I'll.. 115..1 11,1.1.1. :1,141111e IV, 4P,1 :1•.1 .13s .5,51 1,1154.13
1510 leLLvr, 111sill 1110 urder, 1.041,4.1VA. ,rILIt .1 ,pti,u, 1.

Litt: 5.3 ..I 5.0ti05:11e51.• . 1,3,
.1/111,•Lud itictuSei. IL Is tins 5351.5•111 1,1 / 11.111 1N•lt•ilt
111.• .15.~.51 stilt' Ilia 111,kit, . t' 111,11 111. k .11,1
1k•1' 1.•11p1 1.1,1 ()LAI. ,111,r,1' 01 131,11,•111, 11:11.1ruiy

N% 11 /ale 151,01, 5%.1111.5..115.1 1 13 .11'..1..51113.
~•/.1 111 :1114.51.,515.,.5114 1111..'0 k'll /1

15 curlsllll 1.4,111..154s stud ..1/11,4 11/1' "MI limiwor
atilt •111 sua.suer 11 slif•

1/.1,, :lit 111111-511. 111,111 s ::. jr..lliLtil
..1‘,1“1 o•k./.lkls.Jl .'..a1µ.'1...1. reel' :.situ

.5401 Si I.' 1.5.1./k1 I 1/0 1'r...013101'1.111 L 11 111,1 i
(ruin ilutlll.lllllN perh./lIS ill

111.,13,,t r, ,,•1,,L.1i0/11.) 111 L:liN alit! •liti ,,il/il4l
151 laktito.s 1.1 tills s:l4...dg.tksek 111

1•ii ••11,1. 111111 Ikkt. suell at hls .5551. e.
I'3ll ,illsolVs1.1111,11t•Itits,l1111.1

illt• silres .ll nr ter unelrlBl by toe go +.1., l'oll/1. 11. 1,1 Wall or
o‘vroN•. II lilLorVless" IS

C. sillalspslvaill, as. 1,11•
as lie r.w. l lie ✓ 1..1..r npcann Ule Sim! [lie Call'

1..151g11,,555, s.lll. I .11:I1. I ;. 100.)

Nit.tn.trANT 1:1,) .I..'t;iI.ALEZS !

I'l LI.S.
catubinatiou or ingredients in those s 1118 is the re-

sult ()la long and extensi‘ is practice; they are uuld its
their operation, and curtain of restoring nature to its
proper channel. In every instance have these 1.11 I 8 pro-
ved successful. They Invariably open these obstrUctdons
to which Females are lialiao, tad bring nature into its
proper channel, w hereby health Is restored and 1110 pale
and iltvithly countenance changed to it healthy one. No
fensine eau enjoy good health 10b8, she ni regular; and
whenever ail ohstrtietion takes place, whether Irish ex-
vetWu, cold or any other O1111:40, the general health hu-
,nedlatelt begins to durline, and the w Isst of suyis a rem-
edy has twat the cause of s,, malty d ,11,1111ipLi..11S among
young ieittales. T., ladles whose heal It 8111 net tom tit
.I.lsis increase of LISAc rain ily. those prate a col

il ,btu neqUisitionots they will pre VCitt pregualley.—
pain it the side, pv:pitaliell el the heaci.loi•

tiling or 1,, nl, and dl lurks! %leo', do most al eay s arise
(row slur interruption of nature; and w blowy, that 1•
the a as'. the Nils 8111 int .iii;tl,l railed) oil thert

or are the less ollieiteleits Its the ciao' of Leucorrlisea,
oeassnonly call,' the ••ti 1,111, 1.41.,t1 Id tie, •
or be taken during pre.mane). as they would be sure to
CatiSti n tuisearria,a•, \ arc:tilted poiAy I egetablv. ;tild
free from noyt to 111.1 er health.
explicit directions itceompany each box.

These 111110 put lip In ',lustre flat boxes. Persons
resishnti w here there is uo aD. 114.V established, by °help.

sin.; ,tile Dollar in a later. pro-paid. Co Dr. 1,. ens 0 -1.-
If sx, N. 'n7, Itlrrr6er /411,1, N,.‘l* York, rail hate them
sent to their respective addressi‘ e by

eltouc 6t, CriAn-tuarc.
Q'FOV ! STO JE'S ! ! STOVES!!;-
' JOHN MAMAS Irould Inlbrtn the public that
he hes how on bawl at his •st,:ti.iisliuietit,
noxt door t.. ltlarlon Ilall, the largest and most mai-

Otte ass.trtment of COtni. oFFICE A PAR-
.I DIE STOVES to be found in this couitt..n 7r which will be sold et the lowest. prices fur

.....

• •••,.. rash or approved ci edit. Ills stork rtillSiNtS .4
,Fr- a largo ass trtment of new anti highly up.

rovAd PATENT CO lli INti STOVES, fit:ki ted
in LW' tll,•St toillplete manner. and calculated for either
maul or real, Or 1).101. All the 1,11.1 htatulard patterns
which hair stood the test of exp..: iewv., may le 6ottitt
at his establishment. Also, a great variety of the most
approved and beautiful PA liltult OFFICE ;;Tovi,,s, in.
eluding a number of 111110 StykS. possessing very supe-
rior advantages cur those Iteretotore in usu. Families
and housekeepers are r,..pectfully Invited to give hint a
call before purchasing elsewhem. 14 tovits delivered to
any part of the country anti put up at the shortest no-
tice; Ile continues to do all kinds of TIN AN)) SIIEET
IRON WARE, and Copper Work, and has constantly on
hand or will make to order every' article required by
housekeepers or others iu this line. Ills stook of Tin
and Copper Ware end:raves every kind of household and
kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best manufac-
tured. PerAMIS in want of article.; In his line way al-
ways bo sure of being accommodated to their satisfaction
by giving hint a call. Inovl-1864

gulaizart tOLtlaitv4
parbwarc,

31/enicines

1:, ,i ,1

61'.% 1 1.1 /

1,011'111:N/1 FLUID 'cunt v.
Li. koadow•:.,,,t tastdises

Pl rill lire•. NI east itesses. nti all das, uses 'I 1.110 I`orsnu.
organs. s nether in 1,111:110. 11,111 t. h:ites ri
cans,: 1.114. 1101) 1111 1.0 oft:an:lied:MA lit wader Of 11./11
long sta sal ug.
If tr., c contracted the terrible disease \N

,1111'.11 :, 11ated 111 t 1,t:401111 .111 sarelt go 110.11 101111 one
11000 1:a 0 11 to anolher 11.0.10r11110i11_1 1110 1,1,1all 1 /li
.tine ,a11111:::1, the 11 01 t lltu situ ors 111 lite. do to t trust

,„ W. Ira „th, ,it Quarks. is 1,„ up ,•,.•Q
a oil , Iti.e this. and till the papers t,lth 81.11 ia,..e-

ltdols, 1•31 l t.,1 111 dot,' 1 1.110 01141,, 01:11
1111,0 111.1 U,-.ltriitatd .1(11 their till Ls. lon VII 11 11.-a Ire

earel 111 I, 100 •-tuortl,:ii 111 n l.laed)etll 111000.
1 .110 gaud 1.",tract. Int, Ina lids been 11,11,1 oriat IS

1•luells, Idl~slnt.ues 110 „real cst ,run dr star hn",

It is it ittill,luolooll.oolly idednaill ill tit 111010. 1111 I,Q
11/111,01a 1o,lt, luii.:llld ).'t s' 0,1,11411 tlia,t it 111.111

11 11111 particle t, l tile rank nut t0010,11 0,110 1 irks iii

1111% ansdise; and. 11 11 111, dt her remedies, ,
war dry up the disease hi [llO 11104:-

1:1•111011 Utlollat atafilltr,:no u_ltt 11l by 5e11,1111111,, 11

111014 1011 11/ 10 disease. it 111011 has brought tlionsaials of
Lb. 01/111:111 ('lllO tountlintd3 graves—thus ilastain.f(the

i11i,11,1 111100. tit parents, mid laightlng In the laid the
glorious ain,ation sit 111011y a noble )I ,lllli. can Le ruled
ley 111111 111111'11W° 114.merIy. And as :1 11110t1:1101 111111'1
11111,1 :.11011 t., Or) 11110, 11,111 011.1 (11110 y deltLatl: to the
rolalllo,l and despArlarg Invalid. no equal Lb to lu lutllld
artnig troth ab ure and prat end'. Is.

--,1-
IMI,IIIDOLD'S IIR:11LI" CONCENTRATEDCOIPOUND

FLUID r...`iTitACT SARSAPARILLA,
For Purifying tile Blood, removing nil diseases arising

from excess of Alurcury, exposure mad imprudence fib
We, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an
impure state of the 11111011, and the only reliable and
otreetual known remedy for the cure of Senrfula, &tit
ltheum, realtl Head, UlerratiOTlS of the Throat and
Legs, Palos and Swellings of the Bones, Totter.
Pimples on the Face. and all rtcaly Eruptions of the

This article Is 11011' pressrilted li)' some of the must
distilteuisired plnsicians in the Idatiltry,alllll has pros utl
111111.0 ullll .lelit in Ilral•114.41 1111111 any preparation ill larsa-

strilla 3et otlered to the pullie. see vial eases of cccr,n-

dary plain., Mercurial and :scrofulous diseases lime
cntirely re 1.1.1 ered In the Ineurallo wards ot 0111. Public
IllStallt10111: a lath 111111 fur 111:111) 11:11, resisted 050x)
mode 111 treatinent that Could bu den finest. 1:11080 011010:

turnish stn iking examples of the salutary effeets of this
inetiiiines in arresting soma of till. 111:181 iliVeleratr
diseases. alter the glands neve destroy Id, and the bones
,tlreat.l) ittlertett.

Ntrrici.—Letters front responsiLiell.nsicialis and Pros
lessors 5115 (TM MelliC/i 0411.01,:it' and vertiticates
sures form patients will tau round IteColllpd 11) tug both
Vl-010tratild10.

Fl Ilia Extract of Iluchu, $1 per bottle, or d for $:•,,
"

equal In strength to one gallon of Syruy of l'arsaparilla.
Prole/red and Fold I.) 11. T. II ELMOLD, themn,t, 2/,:s

Chestnut rdreet, near the (Jinni' llouse.Philadelphia.
TO 110 had Or Dr11111:INtS 000 Dealers eeer)'n here.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agetit receive
immediate attention.

July V,. '55.

rill 0 0 T II WASll.—Beautiful AN hit
Teeth Healthy limns and n Sweet Breath—All wit

are desirous of obtaining these benefits should use ZEB-
U AN'S cr.l,l•lllltAT .ThOTII WA: 4II. Th 6 delicious
:Wide combines so many meritorious qualities that it
has now bee, mea standard thvorite with the citizens o.
New Park. Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentists pre-

it in their practice most successfully. and how
etcry' source the most flattering laudations are awarded
it.

Inflamedand bleeding gumsare immediately benefit-
ted by its use; its action upon thou is mild. soothing
and effective. It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly. that
they are made to vital pearl in w lateness, and diffuses
through the mouth smolt a deliglifful frusloar,s that the
breath Is rendered exquisitely sweet. It, disinfects those
Impurities which tend to produce decay, and. as a con-
sequeure, when these are removed the teeth' must al-
ways nauaiu sound. Head the following from Br. J. A.
Carman:

31r F. Zerman—Sir: Having used and recommended
your Tooth %Vasil In my practice for Rome than. 1 (hod It
the mast effectual Dent rifle() in use, and thereforerecoup

mond It to the public.
Dr. .1. A. CARMAN, Dentist,

Ilarrlaburg, Pa.
Read the following testimony :
Mn. ZIMMAX—flub Fir: I have fully tested the merits

of your valuable Tooth Wash, and C.Bll, without hesita.
Lion, recommend it us the best Wit hits come under my
notice during an experience as Dentist of more than six-
teen years. It cleanses the Teeth. soothes and hardens
irritated (toms, and Imparts a delicious fragrance to the
Breath. From the mouths of those who make use of it,
however, It will certainly speak for itself.

(100. P. SCIIIVELT. Surgeon Dethist,
VD, South Tenth st., Philadelphia.

It Is used and recommended by all the eminent, Dent-
ists lin.New York, Philadelphia; Baltimore, and other
cities where it has been introduced. All should give it
a trial.

AV- Prepared only by Francis Zerman, Druggist and
Chemist. Philadelphia, and sold wholesale and retail by
Samuel Elliott, Carlisle'.1. Dorshehnor, Mechanicsburg,
.1. Herron, Nowtllle, .1, C. Willinintip Shlpponsburg, and
by all Dingaists at only 25 cents per bottle.

•cORN SLIELLEES
COHN STIELVERS.

• lie subscriber having in last few years framed
upwards ofa hundred and fluty Corn Shelters Mr Hen-
ry Rhoads, wiehmte Informtho Farmers of Cumberland
county that he Is prepared to frame them anew. 1 will
take' Cain or Wood in par Mr Framing, and will ia-
suro the machines to run well. My shop is at the
North end of West street.

aug 29.4-2m. JOSEPH' WEAVER,_

pirO.sEItITING SIJOA R.—=-A general
assortment of Crushed, ::zifloit and Pulverised

Sturars of hest quality, as alsa HoWierusbed. Clarified
and ether qualities einrAymtly on hand, miltahle fur
uresorving and all other purposes—Fenerally ut
Num+.

Also it constant supply of tho choicest ColTecs, Toits.
"•.plotts runt other articles in variety always on hand.—
at tent ion is Incited to our stock before buying elsewhere;

Carlisle, July trai, J. W. EUY.

CIAIITER'S SPANISII 31IXTUI1E.
THE Ult EAT PURI Fl ER UP TI IF: BIAS

a particle of Mercury in it. An int.:111B de iremedy A r
Scrofula, King's Evil. Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaimous
l'ill1r411:115l, Pimples or Pustules MI the Fac e, Blotches.
Boils, Chronic Sore 'Eyes, Ring Worm or 'fetter. Scald
Iliad. Enlargement and Pain of the Bones and Joints.
Stuborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbitgo. Spinal
Complaints and all diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Imprudence in Life. or Impurity it the
Blood.

d n„This groat alterative medicine and Purifier of Ihe
Mood, is now used by thuuutuds of grateful patients in
all parts of the United Mates. who testltydaily to the
remarkable cures portsermed by the greatest of all medi-
cines. "CARTER'S SPANISH MlN'rl• i11..." Neuralgia.

Scrofula, Eruption, on the shin.
ease. Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affection's of the
Utsrnsrs of t h e Throat, Female Complaints. Pains and
Ac iii of the Bones and Milt.• arr very speedily pill
to flight by using this great and Inestimable remedy.

For all diseaSes of the Blood. nothing has yet 1 ten

found to compare to It. It cleanses the system of :ill lnr
acts ixontly and eflicletitlyen the his orand Khl-

tieys. strengthens the Digestion, gives tonic to ti,. 1,11411-

itch, makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
Constitutlou, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the
excesses of youth,to its pristine vigor and strength.

For the Ladles It is incomparably, better than all the
cosmetics overused. A few doses of CAllTtlt'S k4P111.71511
MIXTURE will remove all eallowileas elcomplexlen, bring
the reese mantling to the cheek. give elasticity to the
step, and Improve the general health In a remarkable de-
gree beyond all the medicines ever heard of.

'rho large number ofcerlitleates we have receiv-
ed fromfrom persons from all parts of the United States,
Is the teat evidence that there is no Humbug about It.
The press, hotel-keepers. magistmtes, physicians. and
public men, well known to the conuounity. all add their
testimony to the wonderful effects of this (111 EAT 1.11,00 V
PP it l FIER.

Call on the A(IENT, and get a Circular and Almanac.
and road the wonderful cures this truly greatest of all
Medielnes has pernirmed.

Folio genuine unless Filgllo4 lIENNLIT R BEERS, pro-
prietors, No. t, Pearl street,. Richmond, Va. to will/Mall
orders for supplies antingencim meet be addressed.

And for sale by S. Elliott, S. W. liaven:tick. Carlisle :
Ira Ray, Mechanicsburg; .1. li. Herron, J. C.

Shippensburg, and by dealers In medicines every-
where.

Mcbicines.
I V E It CO` PLAINT, Dyspepsi:

4 Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous debility, td..s.• os
tut, rind and all diseases arisipg frf.in a disi rfictd
Liver or :-..tonfacti, such as Constipation. limned plus
fulness of blood to the head, acidity of the ston.lll 1
nausea, heartburn, disgust for limit, fulness or 0 eight
the stomach. sour eructations, sinking or fluttei ing a
the pit of the stomach, swimming of the head, hurrie

difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart. chokin
or suffocating sensations 11 lien in a lying posture. c 111
ness of vishtii, dots or wells Lefure the sight, fel er 1,111

doll pain in the head, deficiency of perspif t ion. yel. NI
110S, tf the skirl and eves, pain in the side. chi si

A.c.. sudden flushes of heat, burning 1u the best
constant itnacinings of e‘ 11, and great def.', ssion of sf
its. inn be effectually cured by Inc. Ilia l I.,ANYs 11.1. t
BRATED GERAIAN ill'ardtf.. Prepared by' Int. C. 1
.11.kf'oN• No, 1211 Arch Street.

Their ismer over the above 116e:0:VS is not excelled.
,1111111..d. by any 1,11,..r pn parat itai in the United f.tatet
a. the cures attest, In many eases after skilful ',Lys'
clans had failed.

These bitters are worthy the attention of liwnliils.—I'ussessing great virtues in the reetilleath n of disci ne
”f the Liver and lesser glands. exercising the n.es
sem...bine powers in weakness and iillectiovs of the d
gesti%e argans, they are a Mad sale, eel taro and ;att.!,ant.

TESTIMoNY., FltoM PENNSYLVANIA
.7. P. Spring'. I.aeeyi ille. Pa.. April 11. 1,1,4. ,flyF, "

;DA yirti Shiite good eertifirate, !Or your G141112111 lilt
in this Vicinity if 3on ui,ll them. A lady pun has

lug ',alit, it this V Scii. Stip, that it is lit' far the 1rst
medirlhe she vier lowa , has itig done her iidd her
dam:liter inueli

S. B. La Reaehrd's Store. 51i1111.1411,.15. I>„i3. s/0. "1 8111 11111,11 :at:Wiled to 'air ferinan
Bitter,. has lulu' used taro hidt les of it, V.llllll 1 prniore
ernin r. Kurtz. pairagent at Sialuirset.iind flnud grant
relief from It in ,li, caso, hl the Lis er. I find it mfrs
great idreet my lungs. st g
them. trhirh, as I tun n !Online Speaker. is n great help to

Dr. (Wes, Nun hot Ihttuilt. ,.ll, Vn.. 3lay. Iflr.l. said: "

hart• used nt.l snit hall a .1. Zllll 1,1.11.11, ~f t mu. Gelman
!titter,. fnr Liter naliplaint and tlienal-., 1,1 11 nen t.t
rharartnr. nati the nl 111., men, tiry. Ito
111d1,111.11 /1111! 11i1111111111 w Ith Sp:11.111N Irlll the list of 111
tatter artlch.. The man ritters It. the f.rst artit
tin whirlt I c.l.taitind any ',lint. I hate ell a
art ink t.. matt :111 the int.st salutary 11
sllll.ln. 11.11i111% 11s1111111N111..tatfettle,. trill Nato tun."

.1. I'. V. tine. hang.. nt DailphikrO'H., writes )1a)
"I I,as M11104,111,411 I:pneral Perdity. (Westin:it R'I•;r l
tics, and r ulri.li 1 tined many dilleret
remedies x,itlo.ut relief. lal hint used tour Thailand
l;ernian 1 a feu h.,ttlen arenrdintr In d
rent inns. and ma, eaninletelv cured. 1 have lint been
healthy f.r ten tear, n, 1 late Leen aline 1 tnok 31.1
Bitter, Ni hip L i• :04.11t, 111, year ago.

-

it :tr.. t ,1111!11 vrnii tbi.r. always rtretn. ,l
nuluc the 4y,tem and, never prOFtrating It.

Sl.l by dealer, in 'medicine and atorcheepers OtPt"
st here, and by Samuel Ellitt, S. W Ilaverst lel; and 1
IV. Cndi:lan. Eminger 3leelianiesiniq
Snyder S. Uirhl. Setvlatn.r. by Dealers in 31edird:-4

ESIZENIlEEE

k 'l't)l YOUR
.1 :4 ELF---Plt vATELY
rents. by 111thus of the Plit't

r Etei
Oil,' 111:S (11‘ 1.111:•I1'l AN
The thirt3-Nixtb Ellitien. it
0/11hundred engravings, shOs
ing hit-ate pi:tenses and Ma
‘l.l. lnatime. of the 6eherati,
ysteni, in cry shape no

tern': to n !deli is dried
Treatise On the Digitaiti s ,Jf

intended 1, r the use
females only. t see page Ifni)
ing tit the highest Vitortzinto married people. or those co

Yot Se.. M. IL 61 lid WI
the University of Pennsylvania. Maarnher or the Itc.

al College or London, :tin, Hofer:my .Nlamth.
a,t . the Philadelphia soelet_y The various. torn
of Secret diseases. Seminal \)..ithn., Dbl. , lo,eS or tt
Prentnit° U land. linpoteney.saditary habits far pant'', at
faithfully described, and all the receipts Elcen iu plat
language. The adapt ere bn nett abuse and Sernins
Weakness is worthy ad particular attention, and shoul
ixf read by every one. Young mon who have been ut
fortunate in amity:acting t.linea,e2, pre, ions to Oathy unreelCOS under the care or any dertoe, nit matter oh:
Ids preteusloux may he, get a copy of this truly v altuib
work.

Sea Captains and persons roing to sea should posse
Dr. I'ollllgli Treatise on Marriage, the Poeket .Lseu iaj
us, or Every one ills own Illyslelan.

J9r-• Let no father lie ashamed to present a copy oftl
..Voiculitplus to hit child. It may NI front au ear.
grave. Let no young man or wumnn enter 111(.0 the *

trot obligatitms of married life withoutreading the pee
rt .Eseulapl us. Let no one suffering front a liacffnit
eough, pain in the tide. restless nights, nervous la,ola
and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, :old gilt
up by their physician. 'be another moment ultbout CO
MUltilig the .ESCUlnplus. Have the married or the
about to lie married any Impediment. read this tru
useful Book, as it has been tbe means of saving the
mauls of unfortunate creatures frdni the very jaws
death. Upwards of at NI I 1.1.1 topics of thjlieelehnit.
work has been sold In thin country and Europe shim)
36. when the lint edition u:~ I sued.

14.- Any pemon sending TV; ENTY-FIYE (Lent.; r.
rimed in 3 latter. will re,eivo 0110 ropy ;if this look I
mall: or five copies trill be sofa for Addix,s
1r I I.LI A\l YOU. N 4 f, No. Spruce stn....A, Philadelpl.lj
l'oxt paid.

years practire 01 the city of Philadelphia c9r-
tainly entitle.; Dr. Young to the ronfidenre the ut•
iirted. and he ma., lir connaltod on any of the fliseaFn
described in Iris different publications. et his office. 151
Sprnoe street.. every day hetwren 9 and Sun
dap: exrepted,3litt percent at any tiintnnce, can consult

lioUng by letter, l'OsT PAID.

A FE—S E I ) Y—S ITIt E !—S o In C.
TIIINIi FOR YuUR OWN BENEFIT!!! A Meet!

vine adopted to general ose. greatly superior to others.
and within the ineaos of every Individual.

10 PILLS for twenty-five cents! No extortion In
price—no Calomel—memineral poison whatever.

De. Toassi:so's IIEA I.TII PILLS fully merit the great
reputation they have acquired. They are called for fromall parts of the land, bemuse TILLY ARV ALL TIIAT VIEW
el,tlM TO DK.

WI! A II'IIEY WILL DO—They purify the blond.they
demo, the Sy-tutu of Humors, they cute Dyspepsia and
I ndi,nlstion, they create an Appetite, they ,mre rich

Dizziness, and Low Sph its, they arre-4t Fevers,
they promote 3 healthy action of the Liver. they are n
sure cure r.,r I'-ati umess NMI Ilabitual Constipation,.
they are highly cilieorimas In Female Complaints, they
strengthen and give toile to the System. They areAk,
best Family Vledirine known.

It is au obvious inquiry, how one medicine c.in eurest
many differentcomplaints. These MIN. however, arose
ronlp.Undiq of ell rat.( vo materials that persons have On.
ly to TRY THEM and the answer will be found In a re-
stored Isaly and an invigorated constitutloh.

Each Box contains 100 Pills. at the astonishingly
price of 25 cents. Every individual should have them.

Tor sales by the Druggists and :',.torekeepers generally
F. A. PAlanat, general Agent, ticonington. et.

AMIRACLE OF SCI E.--Dr.
C. L [Ceiling., of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland

county; Pa., an nettnres to those afflicted with TiltlVoli.
Wens. Cancers, Polyp's, Lupus, Moles or Marks,
tat. King's Evil and all diseases that have been %axiallyCaustic Or Knife. be Can remove them with..
out cutting., burning or vatic"; neither Chloroform of
Ether is administered to the patient. It Is no natter
no what part of the body they may he, ho can rumor!
them with perfect safety, and in a remarkably short
line. No Mineral of Vegetable poison Is applied, and IXmoneyrequired until a cure Is perfected.

Prolapses Uteri, Peniale Complaints, Chronic, Tone-
real and all other diseases treated with positive suemss.Full particulars ran be obtained by addressing in either •

or German, post paid. Patients can. be &Tom,tuodsted with th ird on reasonable terms.
Merhattlrshurg is one cf: fire prottio4 and healthy

towns in this or any.othe, tare. it is A miles how •
iritrrlsltrg, on the CumbonAnil Valley Dail Dont, and ,
accessible froni all parts of the Union. The Doctor '
visit canes In any part of the state when desired. ,

matter if you know any affilettal fallow mat
tore, delay not to tell theta Of this treatment _ •,

NE Wr SPRING G 0 0DS.—Th et 84b-
smillor is now opening 8, large and o'r assort-

ment ofL A DIESDRUSS (lOOUS, roileisiirtF of libwit I'loo4
I%,mA Silks. Chain 11aregos, Atolls de inines, rivneh
,and English !Awns, also a general, variety of gosh, to:
boys wear. a full assortment of tales end Chthirrns.
lioslory 'Glove.. llandkerchiefs, also English gild other
STRAW' IEINEETS, Gannet Ilibhons, It. nnet I.awn,

- with thetnnaal variety ofSpring Goods at moderate p,.7,
GEORGE W. lIITNER: 1
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